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OFFICE OF THE
PRINCIPAT ACCOUNTANT GENERAL (ACCOUNTS & ENTITLEMENTS), TAMIT NADU

361, Anna Salai, Teynampet, Chennai _ 600 018
We bs ite : www, oqoe,tn. nic, i n E m oi I : aeaetomilnatfu{dcag.gov. in
Phone : 044-24324500 |VRS phone :243.J.4477 Fax :24320562

Pr.AG(A&E)/Pwc | / tv / 2oz3-24 I 30/tO/2023

Sub: Ad-hoc Bonus zoz!-22 in respect of DivisionarAccountant cadre- Reg.
Ref: 1) GOt, Min. of Finance OM No.7/24/2OO7lE |t(A, dated 17 /IO/2023

2) CAG'S Letter No.2o4_Staff Enn. (Rutes) /A R/ZO_2OIL dated 18 /tO/2O23
* *:i,t

Govt. of rndia has granted N on-productivity Linked Bonus (Ad-hoc Bonus) for the
accounting year 2022-23 to all central Govt. employees in Group c & Non-Gazetted Group B.
only those employees who were in service as on 31.03.2023 and have rendered at reast six
months continuous service during the year zo22-23 wi be eligible for bonus payment. Bonus
amount is Rs.6908 (7000x30/30.a). The cAG of rndia, in their letter second cited, have issued
orders for implementation of the orders of GOI first cited.

Divisional Accounts officers (Gr. ll) & Divisional Accountants of this office attached with
PWD Divisions, Tamil Nadu are eligible for bonus payment. The names of erigible DAs are grven
in the Annexure.

The Executive Engineers of the divisions concerned are requested to downroad the above
oMs from the website of Ministry of Finance and make payment of ad-hoc Bonus accordingry.

( Vide Orders of DAG / Accounts Dt, 30110/2023 )

To

The Executive Engineers concerned
(Through office website)

Copy to
1. The Treasury Officers/ pay & Accounts Officers concerned
2" The DAO s/DAs concerned

(Through office website)
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Annexure (Ad-hoc Bonus 2022 - 23)

Sl.No. Name Name of the division

1

-tvta*urh 

Kumar Banka, DAo Gr.ll Buildings (C&M) Division. Dharmapuri. 6367u5

2

l
P. Naveen Kumar, DAO Gr.ll Technical Education Division, Chennai - 600025

Tirumurthy Division, Udumalpet. 642 126

guildines (C&tvl) Division, Ramanathapuram. 623503

Na ngan.iiar Basin Division, Palni

Electical Divlsion, Thiruvanamalai
I

fBuildings (C&M) Division,Nagapattinam. 611001

I

fAgniyar Basin Division, Pattukottai 6L4 602

Chandra Sekhar Talluri, DAO Gr.ll
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Tarun kumar Sharma,DAO Gr'll

Hari Shankar Meena, DAO Gr.ll

Pavan Kumar Tota, DAO Gr.ll

Sanjeet, DAO Gr.ll

Sravankumar Gundlapalle,DAO Gr.ll

Sudheer Chitturi,DAO Gr.ll

Uday Kiran Busam,DAO Gr.ll

SNCS Chakravarthy, DAO Gr.ll Buildings (C&M) Division, Theni. 625531

%duru Vekateswara ReddY, DAo -ll ndar gasin Division, Madurai. 625 002

Jogendra Yadav, DAo Gr'll Building C&M Division, Coimbatore

M. Gowtham Viswanattr, OeO -tt-lXoaayar Basin Division, Nagarcoil' 629001

Mallela Sujitha, DA Enuironmental Cell Division, Madurai-625 002

t4/2022 to 1,012022].

Karena Manoj Kumar, DA @o
Mining and Monitoring Division, Trichy-620020

ffi
Sarguniyar Basin Division, Sivaganga-630 560

Ravi Goda ra, DA

Pargati, DA

Shivam Shukla, DA

DI-it Ct ta 
"i, 

DA20

i
Special Project Division, Perundurai, Erode-bJz uu9

Hamzha Ansari, DA ntiV.r A.sin Division, Pollachi-642 003



22 Janapati Sandeep kumar, DA Ground Water Division, Trichy-620020

Krishna Water Division t, chennii-600 0G=-'-

Ground Water Dtvision, VelloE{32i06 

-Mining and Monitoring oiviiioo vittup*am 
-

Hydra ulics Division,tnstitute oi HydEuliEE Hfr rolog[
Poondi. 602023,( 4 /2022 to rL/2OZZl

23 Vikas Kumar, DA

24 Sruthi Rongali, DA

Naveen Sollu, DA

26 Ujjawal Kumar, DA

27 Ankit, DA

28 Ankit Kumar Agrawal, DA

29 Yogesh, DA

30 Gayam Sai Harsha, DA Technical Education Division, Coimbatore. 641014
(09/2022 to 03/20231
Electrical Division, Coimbatore
(o9/2022 to 03/20231

31 Boppani Pha rinder, DA

^NSr.AccountsAff icer/pWC



AAOPWC 2

From: PS AG
Sent: 18 October 2023 5.35 PM
TO: DAG ADMN; DAG ACCTS; DAG FUNDS
Cc: AG SECY; PAO IAD; AO CLAIMS; AO PWC; AAOESTT 2; MOESTT 3; MOESTT 4;

AAOPWC 2
Subject: FW: [Cag-all-offices] Grant of Non-Productivity Linked Bonus (ad-hoc bonus) to Central

Government Employees for the Financial year 2022-23.
Attachments: Adhoc_Bonus_2O2223_Eng_17oal2023.pdf;ATT00091.txt

From: MANOJ KUMAR [mailto:saoaudit-r@cag.gov.in]
Sent: 18 October 2023 15:09
To: CAG.ALL-OFFICES
Cc: RAIvl BIR SINGH AO
Subject: [Cag-all-offices] Grant of Non-Productivity Linked Bonus (ad-hoc bonus) to Central covernment Employees
for the Financial year 2022-23.

rrRH + fuT+. - Tdrfudrqfrero' 61 6'rqlmq,
ffi7e, fi<qqrm sqrtql-qqFf,q€Rffi- rro re+

fuI:-204 EIIF' Eo-flt 1ftqo,q.o{Fl zo-zo r r
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frqio,- 18.10.2023

t+rrfiq atEt qd ffier frr+Fr t' sfr E"rqfsq r

ftt{t-6 pfifo1

EF[: Grant of Non-Productivity Linked Bonus (ad-hoc bonus) to Central Government Employees for the
Financial year 2022-23.

c-frqq/Fd-dqr,

il{ffi frqq q{ qq frrnq.fft rirroq,C ffi fi oTqf-w flq{ € jt24/200jtLut(A)
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OM No. 71241200718 III (A) dated 17.10.2023 issued by Depaftment of Expenditure, Ministry of
Finance, New Delhi on the subject cited above is attached with this E-mail.

The field offices may download the OM attached with the E-mail for further necessary action. It can
also be downloaded from the website ofthe concerned Ministry.
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No.7 /2a/2oo7 lE ttt (Al

Coveroment of India
Ministry of Finance

DePartment of Expenditure
(E III-A Branch)

o","J#,?ff;'I#,'r?it
OFrICT MEIIORANDI'II

Subject:-Grant of Non-Productivity Ljnked Bonus (ad-hoc bonus)

to Central Government Employees for the year 2022-23 '

TheundersigrredisdirectedtoconveythesanctionofthePresidenttothe
gant ;; Non:todlictivity Linked Bonus (aa-no" Bonus) equivalent to 30 days

Imoluments for tJ:e accounting year 20122'23 to the Central Government

;;;i;j;;; in G.orp C' and all -non-gazetted emplovees in croup ts" who are

;i;il;;J by any productivity Linked Bofius schem€. T?re calculation ceilins

i* p.y*i oi 
"d--hoc 

Bonus rinder these orders shall be monthly emoluments

ofns.ZOOOT-.Thepaymentofad-hocBonusundertheseorderswillalsobe

"amissift" 
to the eltgible employees of Central Para Military Forces and-Armed

foi"L". fn" orders ;il1 be deemed to be extended to the employees of Union

i;l;t Ad*irri"t ttio. which follow the central GovemBent pattern of

emolunients and are not covered by any other bonus or ex-gratia scheme'

2. The beneflt will be admissible subject to the following terms and conditions:-

(i) Only those employees who wete in service as on 31'3'2023 and have

ilrra"rri at least sii minths of continuous service during the year 2O22-23 will

L" 
"figiUf" 

fo, payment under these orders' Fro-rata payment will be admissible

t, *r"""ugibr" ;ri:ployees for period of continuo-us service during the year from

;L;;d" to a ruu year, thi eligibility period being taken in terms of number

oi rao"tfr" of service [rounded off to the nearest number of months);

liil The ouantum of Non-PLB (ad-hoc bonus) will be worked out on the basis of

;"r# il;i";ents/calculation ceiling whichever is lower. To calculate Non-

;L6lid-h"" bonus)'for one day, the avgrage emoluments in a year will be

divid;d by 3o.4 (average numbei of day's in a month)' 
. 
This will' thereafter' be

-"ltipfi"i ly tnL nuriber of days of bonus -granted' ^ 
To illustrate, taking t}re

"J"rr["Uo" 
Jeiling of monthly emoluments of Rs' 7000/- (where. actual average

emoluments "*""id 
R". TooOl-1, Non-PLB (Ad-hoc Bonus) for thirff days would

*o.k or..o Rs. 7000x3O130'4=ns.OgOZ.SSl - (rounded off to Rs'6908/-)'

(iii) The casual labour who have worked in ofices following a 5 days wee\ fo1

Ii ieast Z+O days for each year for 3 years or more (206 days in.elch y.eg.fol a

V""r" ot rrro." in the case of offices observiog 5 day week), will be eligible for

itris Non-PLB {Ad-hoc Bonus} Payment. The amount of Non-PLB (ad-hoc bonus)

p"y.ui" v,lir uL 1ns. rzooxsoTao.+ i'".n". t-ts4.21l- (rounded off to Rs'11841-)'

irk""" where ihe actual emoluments fall below Rs.1200/- p.m., the amounr

will be calculated on aetual monthly emoluments'

llPage



I

(rq All pa)rments orders will be rounded off to the nearest rupee,

of Ad-hoc / Non- PLB Bonus are given

qrill be debitable to the respective object
rditure's Notilication dated 16r\ December

rrred on account of Non-pLB (Ad-hoc Bonus) is to
sanctioned budget provision of concerned

t}le current year.

(v) Various poinr
in the Auexure.

head in terms

4.
be met

To,

etc.

serving in the Indian Audit and Accounts

2lPage
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s1ffi-s
lueeih ttunar Agamall

Deputy secretary to the Gow, of India



SE"ct to c."rPledo" of minimu'n six

-orithu continuous service and being
in service as on 3l"t March, 2023.

(a) Yes, if there is no break in service.

(b) As a sPecial case only those
persons who superannuated or retired
on invalidation on medical grounds or
died before 31st March, 2023 but after
completing at least six months regular
service during the year will be eligible
for the ad-hoc bonus on pro rata basis
in terms of nearest number of months
of service.

(c) Such employees are not eligible
for the ad-hoc bonus to be paid by the
lending departments. In such cases tlre
liability to pay ad-hoc bonus lies wit}
the borrowing orgarrization depending
upon the ad-hoc bonus/PlB/ex-
gratial incentive payment scheme, if
any, in force in t).e borrowing
organization,

(d) The total amount of bonus/ex-
gratia received for ttre accounting year
from foreign employer and the ad-hoc
bonus, if any, due from a centra-l
government oifice for the period after
ieversion will be restricted to the
amount due under ad-hoc bonus as
per these orders,

(e) Yes, they are eligrble for ad-hoc
bonus to be paid bY the borrowing
departments in terms of these orders
provided no additional incentive as part
of terms of dePutation, other than
Deputation Allowance, is paid and t}re
lending authorities have no objection.

1" Whether the employees
in the following categories
are eligible for the benefit of
ad-hoc bonus for an
accounting year

(a) Employees apPointed on
purely temporary ad-hoc
basis.

(b) Employees who
resigned, retired from
service or exPired before 3l't
March, 2023.

(c) Employees on
deputadon/ foreign service
terms to state govern nents,
U.T. Goverriments, Public
Sector Undertakings, etc,,
on 31"1 March, 2023.

(d) Employees who reverted
during accounting Year from
deputation on foreign service
with the organizations
indicated in 'C' above.

[e) Employees from state
Government/U.T.
Admn./hrbUc Sector
Undertakings on reverse
deputatron with the Central
Govemment,

3lPage
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(0 Superannuated
employees who were re-
employed.

(g) Employees on half-pay
leave/E.O.L. /l*ave not
due/study leave at any rirng
during the accoutlting year.

(h) Employees under
suE)ension at any time
during the accounting year.

(l Employeestransferred
from one
Ministry. I Department/ Offi ce
covered by ad-hoc bonus
orders to another within the
Government of India or a
Union Territory Govemment
covered by ad-hoc bonus
orders and yice versa,

(0 Re-employmen- - b6tg---ffi
emplo;rment, eligibility period is to be
worked out separately for re-
employrnent period; the totat amount
admissible, if any, for prior to
superannuation and that for re-
employment period being restricted to
the maximum admissibte under ad-hoc
bonus under these orders.

B Except in t}te case of leave
without pay the period of leave of other
kinds will be included for the purpose
of working out eligibility period. 

-fhe
period of E.O.L.ldies non lrill be
excluded from eligibility period but will
not couat as break in service for the
purpose of ad-hoc bonus.

(h) Subsistence a.llowance given to an
employee under suspension fo, a
period in t]1e accounting year cannot be
treated as emoluments. Such an
employee becomes sligible for the
benelit of ad-hoc bonus if and when
reinstated with benefit of emoluments
for the period of suspension, and in
other cases such period will be
excluded for tfte purpose of eligibility asm the case of employees on leave
without pay.

(i) Employees who are transferred
from any of the
Ministry/Department/Office covered by
ad-hoc bonus orders to another sucir
oIlice without break in service will be
eligible on the basis of corubined period
of service in the different organizations.
Those who are nominated on the basisof a lirited departmental or open
competitive exan from one organization
to a different organization will also be
sligible for ttre ad-hoc bonus. The
payment will be made ooly by the
organization where he was employed ason 31"t March, 2O2S and no
adjustments with tl:e previous
employer will be necessarSr.

*xi 4lPage



$ EmptoY"es who are
transferred from a
Government Departmerlt/
Organization covered bY ad-
hoc bonus orders to a

Govemment-
Department/ Organization
covered bY ProductivitY -
Linked Bonus scheme or
vice versa.

(k) Part-time emPloYees

"rgrged 
on nomina-l fxed

payoent

2. Whether ad-hoc
bonus is Payable to casual
labour for an accounting
year in the following cases:-

(a) Those who have Put in
soecilied number of daYs of
work in different ofl-rces

during each of the three
years ending with the said
accounting Year"

(b) Casual labour who
were not in work on 3lur
Marctl,2O23.

(c) Those who have Put in
at least speci{ied number of
davs of work in each of two
y"rt" Preceding ttre
accounting Year but are
short of this limit due to
regularization in
employment in t}le said
accounting Year.

$)--Tht may be Paid what would
ilare been Paid on the basis of
emoluments in ad-hoc bonus covered
deDartment for the entire year less the
amount due as productivity-linked
bonus. T?re amount so calculated may
be paid bY DePartment where he was

*oi<it g on 3lstMarch, 2023 andlor at
the time of PaYment.

tk) Not eugible.

(a) The eligibility is to be worked out
ioi three years frorn the said
accounting year backwards' The period
of 240 days of work in each of these
years may be arrived at by combining
ihe number of daYs worked in more
than one ollices of tlre government of
India. for which bonus, ex-gratia or
incentrve payment has not been earned
and received.

{bl The condition of being in
employment on 3lut March, 2023 as

Uid aown in these orders is applicable
to reguiar Governmeot Ernployees and
rrot to casual labour.

(c) lf a casual Labour, who has been

regularized in the accounting year does

not fulfill the minimum continuous
service of six months as on 31 3t March,
2A23 and therefore, carrrot be granted
bene{it as a regul,a.r employee, he may
be allowed the benefit as for a casual
labour provided the period of regular
service in the said year if added to the
period of work as caeual labour works
out to at least specified number of days
in that

n11A
\\il1'- _ ^'
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